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this special case therýe were additional reasons why the cour-t
slîould take a liberal view of its powers. 'l'le question to l)e de-
cided wxas flot wvholly legal b)ut partially politicai, anîd was tirans-

ferrced fr-oin tire governmciett to the court ini oriler to avoid inflain-

ing 1 )arty polîtics wvith (lelicate issues involving r-eligions a uid

racial (iiffenlces. If wc al e to Ueta in oui- presen t constittutiîon andt

stili inake progress a fr-ce juter-pretatiofi of its clauses is indisPcn-

sab!le.

C ON TRA RY to coniiof expectation thte stoppage of tire
îîîontltly purcliases of silv'er by the Un iitedl States Ti easuiry,

and the restr-iction on tire fiec coinage of silver- ]n Itidia have

trou uced no d isalsti ou s cou)'secitences t hrouirout thle voldi

Tlîey (Io nuot secut to have afl c te(l i n any per-cehti I le d egrcee thle

steady dccli ne in the value of silver' vlî icît bas been goi ug on for-

a nuiber- of yeiLrs. Titat decline is duc sititjiy to a lo\veiugi; of

the cost of pr-od ucing silver-. So long as thle cost of pr-oducing

silver cont inues to fa!! anud nio monoply corîibinlation is fuu-ilied

a îrin- th 1wpoducers, thte pr-ice of silver- is al>sollitelv. certain to

fa!! also, anoi aIl the g-ovverInIte!ts In the w~oild ('0111(1 lotpret

il bv simîply, increasi ug ttelir purchtases. The atteitiipt to keep)

thle pi-ice of sil Ver e onidi(eably above its cost of prod uct ion by

jncrceasiugý te puirclîasc of it is exactly' on a par vîtl the atteinit

t<) dry a squar-e v'ar( of thie oceali s bcd by puînping the wvaterý off
it. To accomplis!] tire latter objeet one miust absorb aIl te silver

that cati be pr-oduced by the floatîuîg capital of the xvorld, for the

Pr-ofits of pi oducing silver being kept su inucl greater tItan the
pr-ofits of pi uduciitg other articles would sooner or- liter attiract

ail thîe float ing capital to its pr-oduction. It is a ut istake to sup-

pose titat at any tinte the price of silver xvas rea!!y becbg kept upi

I)ý' the nionthly put chases of the United States Treasuî y. As a

toatter of fact these pur-chases %vere bastening its decinie. It is

a well exernplihied fact ini commierce tînt wvhen tire saIe for- anr

ar-ticle is coiisideirably increased and the field for the emuploynlient

,of capital in1 producing it is enlarged, thiiee r-esit tnpoe ire-

tbuds of pr-oduction, greater- use and specializatioit ofuclier

tule discovery of iew processes, ne\v' sources of r-aw inaterial, etc.,

aIl of xvbici lower the cost of production, and] a fall in thte sellin-

price follo\vs as a tiatural consequence. Doubling lthe deniand

for cotton or, iron alinost balves tie pr-ice ;and so it is \vitl otl(ier

ar-ticles in greater or lesser degree, xheîî thte r-aw materi1al is tiot

too limited reîatively to the need for it, and there S iO'. 11 n dan-

ger of that iii the case of silver. We inay safely piredict that If

any international atternpt is made to r-aise and permianentîx' main-

tain the price of silver-, it \vill lhave just thte opposite effect, and

that in a vex-y short tine.


